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   The purpose of this study is to explore the independent college freshmen's group 
distribution characteristics about psychological health, resilience and coping styles, 
and compared with the ordinary university freshmen in order to better understand the 
independent college freshmen's psychological condition. On this basis, using 
correlation analysis and regression analysis to discusses the relationship of 
psychological health, resilience and coping styles. Finally, according to the 
relationship of the independent college freshmen's psychological health, resilience and 
coping styles and design group counseling scheme, putting the intervention into 
practice to improve the level of psychological health, resilience and coping styles. The 
main conclusions of this study are as follows: 
    1. By adopting Self-reporting Inventory, Adult Resiliency Scale and Simplified 
Coping Style Questionnaire as measuring tools. The scale results of the independent 
college freshmen are as follows: Some factors of psychological health have significant 
differences in gender and professional. Some factors of resilience have significant 
differences in gender, professional and family growth environment. There have no 
significant differences in coping styles. Compared with normal college freshmen, the 
independent college freshmen’s scores are significantly greater than the ordinary 
university freshmen’s in depression, phobia anxiety and the other (sleeping and eating) 
of psychological health. In resilience, the independent college freshmen’s scores are 
significantly less than the ordinary university freshmen’s in self-efficacy, organization 
style, social skills and total sheet. In positive coping styles, the independent college 
freshmen’s scores are significantly less than the ordinary university freshmen’s, 
however, in negative coping styles, the independent college freshmen’s scores are 
significantly greater than the ordinary university freshmen’s. 
2. There exist significant negative correlation among each factor of 















related to positive coping styles, while each factor of psychological health is 
positively related to the negative coping styles. There is a positive correlation between 
each factor of resilience and positive coping styles, and negative correlation between 
each factor of resilience and negative coping styles. And according to enter regression 
analysis, resilience and coping styles interact and have good prediction effect on 
psychological health. 
3. Group counseling can reduce the independent college freshmen's 
psychological unhealth degree, enhance their resilience level, and improve their 
coping styles. It can serve as an effective means of intervention and applied in 
psychological health education of the independent college. 
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    心理健康的测量工具较多，国外用来测量大学生心理健康的量表很多，使用
较多的有：SCL-90、FPQ、16PF、UPI、MMPI、SAS、SDS、LFS 等。国内自编的大
学生心理健康量表有：王欣等(2005)编制的大学生心理健康量表，量表包含了躯
体化、自尊、抑郁、目标感、人际关系、睡眠、焦虑、疲劳、强迫 9个因素 ]1[ 。
郑日昌等(2005)的心理健康量表，量表包含了躯体化、焦虑、抑郁、自卑、退缩、
































































Rutter 的发展模型、Kumpfer 的弹性框架模型以及 Richardson 的弹性模型。 
1）Garmezy 的理论模型 
Garmezy（1985）的理论模型,分别为：补偿模型(the compensatory model)、
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